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Portland detectives, United States
officials, policemen, and ex convicts
seem to be promiscuously mixed and
mingled in the recent sensation
sprung concerning the robbing of the of UC Sacramenl0
Portland postoihec, winch it is al-

leged was to have taken place.
Through the vigilance of Tom Mack
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in! tin.: itiiMiili ntwl.1 iimc liiuiuut .ill.,

Mierloek ... , ,. ,, , ..... , ,
took a hand. The result

was that Eppinger, the registry clerk,

was arrested. What for nobody
seems to know, lllaek doesn't know,

neither does Thrall, nor Grady nor
Murplry. Gautier. an t.

so: told them probably fate
that taken its in when it
and half-doze- n into unanimously in its

to find i opinion, lynching are
hire to objectionable."

Eppinger up and rob him
when the whole job lot was to divide
the plunder. Eppinger made a mis-

take. He ouirht to have advertised,
and let the job to the lowest bidder.
Then the ollicers displayed such re-

markable judgment in making the
arrest. of waiting for the

be attempted, they
Eppinger on suspicion he was

contemplating a

As a fact the
thing smells fishy, and most decided-l- y

-- dead tihy" at that. ii no
jury on earth that convict Ep-

pinger of thinking committing
a crime, or llolsapple of being a

to his thoughts, on the testi-

mony of such man as Gautier.
In the the Taffe arrest

this one seems to emphasize the '

that the ollicers are hungry for fce;.
President McKinley should wield
hi as.

Till: EXlJ REACHED.

Dnrrant ease bid: fair to
last come to an end. Governor;
15ndd, after examining into the mat-

ter, has concluded not to interfere.
and the sentence the will he
carried out prison Friday.

11th. at Theodore
Durrani will be hanged. '

Jt is more than two years since the
for he is to die was

committed, and every
device that human

has been used in his be- -

half. Concerning his there isj
not much doubt nor doubters,
and in .San Fiancisco there are

none, lint one thing is as cer-tai- n

as that the heavens are
and that is that Theodore Durrani
never had fair or such trial
as he had a right to as an
American citizen. True, he had
twelve persons, the number required

law, but the sentiment ran

know it.
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color or brand supplied.
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FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ritANSACT GE.VEKAL BANKING HUSINES

Lettere of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight EMihnnL'p nn1 Telecraphiei
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Church, Iluleua, Mont.
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